Round table discussions
Prevention (afternoon)

1. Does your country have a prevention policy for malaria in pregnancy?
   If yes,
   • a. what is the prevention policy? (e.g. ITNs, chemoprevention, screening and treat strategies, etc). National/ sub-national/migratory populations?
   • b. How well is this implemented (i.e. what is really happening?)

   If No, under what circumstances would you consider such a policy, and/or what data does your country need to consider such a policy?

   Rini Poespoprodja and Inge Sutanto

2. SST and IST: In which endemic settings is there a role for SST, and for IST? and are/could be the challenges of deploying SST or IST for the control of malaria in pregnancy? (also consider role of diagnostic test, microscopy, RDT, hsRDTs)

   Daniel Chandramohan & Rukhsana Ahmed

3. IPT: In which, if any, endemic settings in Asia should IPTp be considered and what could be the main operational challenges in implementing it?

   Ferdinand Leihard and Bill Hawley

4. Malaria elimination:
   • Should there be any special considerations for the prevention of malaria in pregnancy in countries that move towards elimination?
   • Surveillance: Can malaria infection data from pregnant women be used to track malaria transmission?

   Stephen Rogerson & Joel Tarning